Lyniate selected to connect Epic Electronic Patient Record in Health System in
Northern Ireland
Lyniate Rhapsody will help enable Northern Ireland on its path to becoming the first UK
country with a single, connected electronic patient record.
Lyniate, a global leader in healthcare data interoperability, has been selected by the
Department of Health in Northern Ireland to provide data integration technologies for its
encompass programme—a national digital transformation initiative designed to improve
patient outcomes by better supporting health and care professionals.
encompass, which includes the rollout of Epic to supply integrated electronic health records
across Health and Social Care Northern Ireland (HSCNI), aims to create a single digital
record for every citizen, with the goal of modernising health and social care in the country.
The Department of Health selected Lyniate Rhapsody to integrate multiple health and social
care systems containing the electronic records of thousands of patients and service users
across Northern Ireland. Rhapsody will go live in 2023 as part of the Epic rollout.
The encompass programme will give patients and service users the ability to view and
update their own health information. It will also make it easier for health and social care staff
to view important information about their patients and service users across every episode of
care.
Lyniate offers flexible, healthcare-focused data integration solutions and support services.
Lyniate Rhapsody, which is used in 79 NHS Trusts, provides seamless integration with
disparate systems across healthcare organisations, such as the electronic patient record,
laboratory information system, and diagnostic imaging.
“Although Rhapsody works in the background, it ultimately helps improve frontline services
for clinicians and patients,” said Dan West, Department of Health Chief Digital Information
Officer. “While continued efforts have seen staffing numbers across the HSC increase,
demand for services continues to outpace that expansion. Interoperability across our
information and systems along with the roll-out of the new clinical platform unlocks the
potential that exists for digital to play an important role in closing the capacity gap. Having
Rhapsody as part of our IT infrastructure will help Northern Ireland on our path to becoming
the first UK country with a single, connected electronic patient record. The solution will also
help future-proof our IT environment so we can be more cost and time effective for care
professionals and service users, enabling us to focus on delivering the safest and highest
quality of care to the people of Northern Ireland.”
Erkan Akyuz, chief executive officer at Lyniate, added “We are 100% dedicated to solving
healthcare problems and are honoured that HSCNI chose Rhapsody to improve the
accessibility of, and trust in, health data as the country accelerates digital healthcare
transformation. With Rhapsody, HSCNI can ensure the right data is in the hands of the right
people at the right time.”
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About Lyniate:
Lyniate partners with healthcare organisations around the globe delivering a flexible
interoperability suite that reliably connects people and the quality data they need. As a
trusted partner, Lyniate powers the applications and workflows that improve clinical,

operational, and financial outcomes today while helping healthcare teams to understand,
prepare for, and influence changes on the horizon. Lyniate is committed to empowering
people with industry-leading interoperability solutions for healthcare, from specialty clinics to
large care networks, from health insurance providers to health technology, and everything in
between. Visit http://www.lyniate.com to learn more and connect.

